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SEEK BAN ON BIBLE

The Freethinkers of America and

CORRECT GUIDES V
TO QUILT MAKING

Br CRANDMOTHER CLARK

Joseph Lewis, president, have insti
tuted a suit in the New York State
Supreme court "to stop the readingFAMILY of the Bible and existence of re--
llglously controlled societies in our
public schools" In order "to uphold '

the American principle of the sep-

aration of church and state. " :f v j;

"aazine Section of Special Interest to Women ana Children JHaders
A A

The complaint recites that Pro--,
testants, Catholics, and Jews dls- -
agree, and that "for several centur-
ies the said three sects hated and
murdered each other In their con- -

troverales over said Bibles, but now
are not allowed by secular law to',
murder each other, though the con- - ;

troversles nnd religious hatreds are
quite ns vocal as ever." Literary
Digest. ftr- -

Kings Jubilee Draws Crowds to Windsof Castle ; (TtUESTION BOX
ttr v v Aivv( ine reTect rwt

Dr. Pierce's Pellet are best for liver,
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for
a laxative three for a cathartic Adv.

WUdo m in Old Saw
"If the brain sows not corn, it

plants thistles," says an old proverbv
The cutting diagrams' for Colonial

quilt Ho. 07B and Indian Wedding
King No. DOB are offered to quilt
makers who nre particular to have
the patches cut outr right. These

Dear Mr. Wynn:-- :

'..I am a woman thirty-fou- r years
of age and vWehih 160 pounds.: I
want to reduce, so went to a doe-to- r

who told me to take 20 rolls
after breakfast I started In today,
but after I ate 12 rolls I felt un-

comfortable. Cat; t some
other ;reclpet''?r&'K'rbomi .sincerely,

. 7'. "

y, i7.' i, IMA SITE.
;'Answert ty 'twenty tum-over-

clency expert and figures If he can
get the right side of the horse to
Start the left side will start, too.

Dear Mr. Wynn:
My grandfather Is an old sea cap-

tain and he tells me all sorts of
tales about the ocean, but when-
ever he mentions the ocean be calls
It the "angry ocean." Why does he
call It the angry ocean?

S Yours truly,
ANN GLOE SAXON.

Answer: He thinks the ocean Is
angry because It has been crossed
so often.

C) Associated Newspapers.
W.NU Service.

cutouts Include the seam allowance
It Is necessary to cut the patches on
right If you want neat results.. The
Indian Wedding Ring has five differ-
ent pieces to be cut out and the Col

Overcame Her Nervousness
"A few years ago," writes Mrs.

Charles Sivil, of Hartshorne, Okla.,
"I was weak and It seemed
that nervousness was about to get
the best of me. My mother told me
about Cardui and that is what I de-

cided to take. After I began taking
Cardui, my appetite was better. I
gained strength and was less ner-
vous. By the time I had taken two
bottles, I felt fine."

First, better appetite, and then
more strength and a feeling of well-bein- g!

Thousands of women testify
Cardui benefited them. If it does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

onial Garden only one. The triangle
shown Is sometimes used when the
Colonial quilt is set together, leaving
a running vine between' units. The

CELEBRATION of King George's
attracts thousands

I to Windsor castle, moat historic-o- f

. the royal, residences. A striking
- new; aerial photograph of the castle

and town --la given herewith. '

LOVE'S LAMPS

By ANNE CAMPBELL mmmm m ill mmm

Indian Wedding Ring Is Identical
with the Double Wedding Ring, only
more patches are used to produce
the effect.

Send 10 cents to our quilt depart-
ment and ive will mall both of these
cutout sets postpaid.

Address HOME CRAFT COM-

PANY, DEPARTMENT D., Nine-
teenth and St Louis Avenue, Sr.
Louis, Mo.

Inclose a stamped addressed en-

velope for reply when writing for
any Information.

rebfr IVIU. ALL rUL9

Deais Mr. . Wynn J i--

I don't know what to do, so am
asking ' yon to; help" me. I hate
(0 see my husband Intoxicated. I
sit up for him "every, night, and he
always comes home drunk. Gee,
how I hate' to see him when he
comes home ! What can 1 do?
. - Sincerely,

i POIXY. ANNAH.
Answer: 'Don't sit up for him

any more.

Dear fori Wynnr '
..There is a very rich man In our

town who goes horseback riding
every day, but.be only wears one
spur and wears that always on the
boot which is on hie right foot Can
yon tell me why he only wears one
spnr and- - that one always on the

' " ' ' 'right foot? v
' Tours truly,

- -- - i B. QUINE.
"Answer: He probably Is an effl- -

nr I
IKiller attract and klili flies.

I Guaranteed, effective. Neat,
convenient Cannot ipUl
WUlnotiollorlujure anything.
Lasts all season. 20o at allE EDTIME STOrB, mm dealers. EaruUl Somen. Inc.,les : iwm n aio atwh aiyiM"- -

By;TH ORNTO N W BURGESS

Makes Cars Beautiful.. to Stay!DANNY SHAKES MORE THAN
7 'W '77:7 EVER

In Black and White

MY LOVE that burned with Just
a single flame,

A chaste white taper lit for you
alone,

In twenty years has spread Itself
to claim

A dozen conflagrations for. Its
own.

It warms Itself upon our children's
lips, '

And sends up signal fires our
friends may see.

They come to us with glowing finge-

r-tips.

Warmed 'neath the roof that
shelters you and me.

Sometimes I think of those dear
selfish days

When you were all my world, my
own blue sky;

But now our children bless me with
yonr gaze;

A dozen lovely lamps are flaring
high.

But like the constant star above the
hill,

My love for you Is burning bright-
ly still.
Copyright. WNU Service.

DANNY MEADOW MOUSE was
He was trapped, bat

not caught, which sounds father
mixed and isn't at alL lou see he
was trapped because Bill Mink was
waiting tor 'him Just outside the
only doorway to that hollow log
In which he wm hiding.. But he
wasn't caught because that door-
way was tod small for Billy Mink

entered his head that if Billy Mink
waited long ; enough for htm to
starve, Billy would himself be like-
ly to starve,! and that is something
Billy would be the very last person
in the Great' World to do. Billy. IS
altogether too active to be patient

But Danny' was too frightened to
think of this and so he crouched
shivering and shaking, as miserable
a little.; Meadow Mouse 'as'.- - ever
lived," "I ought to have remembered
Billy Mink's wonderful nose, and
that': If he once found toy trail
he would follow me straight here,"
thought Danny. ; ! ought to have
waded in the water after crossing
the Laughing Brook, and so broken
my trail. I ought to have found
a hiding place with more than one
entrance. I ought but what's the
use of thinking, the things I ought
to hive done and didn't do? There
Isn't any.. There: Isn't any, at all,"
- That was Quite true.: When it Is
too late; there Seldom Is any use in
thinking' of what should or should
not; have "been done. But because
there seemed to him nothing- - else
to think about,! Danny , Meadow
Mouse continued to think about his
mistakes and to shake with fear.
And outside Billy Mink grinned and
licked his lips and ied to think
of some way to " make ' Danny
Meadow Mouse come but of that
bOllOW log. ;'4V:7 7"? :77

. ikl I aV

here and wait for yon, declared
Billy Mink, Ton my Just as well
come "out now as to keep me wait-
ing, because yod are going to be
caught anyway and I am going to
catch , i' t

Dannydidn't say a word. He held
his tongue, which was the 'wisest
thing he could do. It usually it wise
to Bold one's tongue. . But I sus-
pect that It was fear more l than
wisdom which caused Danny to hold
his tongue; .; Ton see, poor Danny
was shaking ail over with fear' He
knew that for the' time being he
was safe,, but he also felt; sure
that U BUly : Mink : kept his word
and watched Just outside that door-
way he would either starve to death
Inside that j hollow log or. furnish
Billy. Mink a good, meaL';:i;,n,7
i Danny couldn't decide which end

t i ff "

1

would be the worst and the mofff JKnO-W-he thought it over the more he shiv-
ered, and shook. . Either end.' was
dreadful. .The 'fact .is Danny
Meadow Mouse was so badly fright
ened that he wasn't using his usu-
ally lively wits at all. It never once

There are no two ways about it I If yott
want your car to stay beautiful that
la, sparkling like new year in and
year out, it must be Simonized. Per-

haps the finish is already dull. Then
first use the new improved Simonus
Kleener. It quickly restores the lustre.
SUnoniz, too, is easy to apply but it's
haid for weather to wear off. Be-

sides protecting the finish as noth-

ing elae will, Simoniz makes it last
longer. So always insist on Simoniz
and Simoniz Kleener lor your car.

"You'll ' Havi to Comi ; Out 8om
TlmA mmd I'm Anlnti ft aw R 1tht

It

C 1 1

Here and Walt fori YouV O
dared Billy Mink. . ; . v-- ;

to get througbY and Billy couldn't
reach him despite all his efforts... . MOTORISTS WISEBO
time and I'm going to stay night

V KITCHEN SHORT jCUTS 7
7 7777 (':Ch

THERE are so many culinary op--I PAPA lilMOWS-- H

.1 eratlons needlessly repeated dayJ wmm mm
That the umbrella was de-

scribed in the early diction-
aries as "a portable pent-
house to carry in a person's
hand to screen them from
violent rain or heat.". In the
Middle ages it was consid-
ered a mark of rank and
honor much used in cere-

monial processions. First
used in the United States in
Baltimore in 1772.

Q, ileClurs Newspaper Synalcatt.
WNU Service.

EVERY ROOM WITH BATH OR SHOWER

RATES
c .Black and 'white faille taffeta Is
made Into a charming young frock
by .Vionnet The belt and the cape,
which ties Ascot, with a high stand-
ing collar, are emerald green

after : day i in numberless homes,
making , gravies, mixing pastry for
pies, cheese sticks and tarts, all at
different times, ' when one process
would make all three. 7 77,T:V'
'

One of . the dally tasks In most
homes of the dinner hour' Is the
making Of gravies. ;

' The J prench
word roox' covers the base or thick-
ening, of gravies.': There Is white
roux and brown which is simply
white' flour brbwned."7.'if j:-- ti

For the white roux melt one-ha-lf

cup of shortening In a heavy frying
pan, add three-fourth- s of a cup of
flour and cook slowly, stirring con-

stantly Until It Is thoroughly blend-

ed and well cooked. Remove from
the fire and Store In cool place
until needed. For thickening soups,
white sauce, reamed chicken or

vegetables, nse one to two ' table-
spoons of this roux to each cup of
liquid, according to "the thickness
desld...,,,g;,i;7i-rt- -

;7To makeV brown roux, $ use' the
same proportions of fat and flour,
but Stir and cook until thick, smooth
and brown, using care not to scorch,
This, too, may be stored and used
as ' thickening : for ,' meat gravies,
mushroom sauce, stew and highly
seasoned; dishes. ;iyi(:7tiAt V:

A french dressing much liked and
one which will keep, two weeks in

the. Ice chest is prepared as fol-

lows 1 Chop one small southern
onlo two tablespoons each of red
and green pepper, one tablespoon
each of celery and parsley,, a tea-

spoon of sugar and salt and cay-

enne to taste, with the Inegar and
oil in proportion of one. to three or
four.. Add two. tablespoons of the
piquant french dressing, to the
mayonnaise when serving. Hard-cooke- d

eggs 'may be added, but
should not .be put Into the dressing
qntll .ready to use. ,

Witrijfwppr Union. , j

FAMOUS SOUTHERN BAR
(Wint sad Spirit, st Popular Price,)

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

OPEN AIR ROOF GARDEN

UNUSUAL SAMPLE ROOMS

DINING ROOMS
(T.fal. d'Hol. and a la Cart. Sesrlca)

CAFETERIA

O GARAGE SERVICE

They Hitch Hiked 1,350 Miles

Lrttralltt located. ,"Pop, what la gumption?" , .

"An oldster's staff." ; .

C Bell Syndlcats. WNH r" jugntana Keawooa sireeis
BALTIMORE ..MARYLAND

S.S.rxs.Jdmaftnj Director iThe City Gardener !
'
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Springtime is Vacation Time at

'''"V'f' ' ''-- -'sjsjsj- -,. J V

i
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Tbt Skyscraper,CLARIDGE ibtSea'

ATLANTIC CITY
a

Large outside rooms with sea water bath, tub and shower

mSundecks and solarium on roofmUnobstructed view of

beach and boardwalk w Golf, horse back tiding and sailing.

. single; from 4 w double from 6, European plan
. ALSO AMERICAN PLAN w SPECIAL TEEKLY RATES non8 . aiNNS, Htmwt

Th best thing about' football,'1
ys eod Cora, "It glvea a fellow

without brains a chance to see the
Inside of a eo?', too. ;

V I fiarvlolu .

Hi--
; ..a are Willie Donnelly, sixty-nin- e years old, and his wife, sixty
Bf.ven, who bitch hiked their way from St Louis, Mo., to Lynn,

E ., a r '.moe of WSO mliri. They were 'journeying to their old home
ton i, Xo, ! sine, where Vliile had the promise of a painter's Job.


